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HIE GIVES IIP-
-

But From Note on THRONE ACTIVELYHISTORIC NANKING
NOW SHAMBLES OF

MANCHU BUTCHER
ENGAGED TIG125,100,000 MORE

OF GREAT FORTUNE TOE EBELLIt- -i

To Promote the Advancement

. 'And Diffusion of

Such a Scene of Firel Rapine, Deso-lati- on

and Butchery IJrerecorded in
Modern History-Horro- r ofMas-

sacre Beyond Description.

All Quiet Within felting . and
Tlen-Tsi- n and Hope Has S

' "Not Been Given up , K
'

WILL NOT HANDLE IT

; INDIVIDUALLY LONGER

WOULD PROTECT RULER J 'J

1; 1 IF STILL REIGNINGNANKING. Nov. 10. Historic
Nanking this evening is the shambles

U he Has Abdicated Chlnesr
Generals Would Side Witt '

Disposition of This Money In

Charge of Carnegie Found-

ation of N.Y.

men and children. The gedV the
young babes in arms, wtr shown no
mercy.- . - '.

. Thousands of Chinese poured from
the gates until at noon today it wai
estimated that fully 70,000 persons
had .escaped. Before nightfall 10.000
more, representing every .class, the
merchants, the gentry and coolies
had gotten away. Meanwhile the
Manchus scoured the narrow .streets
of that city and the houses of wealthy

of the Manehu butcher. The sun set
Upon a scene of fire rapine,: desola-
tion and butchery unrecorded In
modern history. -

Tonight 11.000 Manehu ' and im-

perial old-sty- le soldiers hold Purple
Hill, where they .' are " entrenched
while front beneath their, stronghold
they are driving" before them hordes
of Chinese out of the cKy. u,

Innocent Chinese, leaving ', every

'' the Peace party

NEW TORK.' Nov. lO.Andrew Cur PEKINO, Nov. ... tO.-nA- gatn todaymerchants were saoked. Any queue-negie tonight announced that he had
less victim was beheaded Immedt
ately.' . . '

' Children Stabbed.

given 131,000,000 to the Carnegie
corporation of New York organised
fcere today, under charter granted

The correspondent' Of th Asso
ciated Press saw several women exeby the Newy York legislature laat

June, ' to "promote the advancement cuted and their children stabbed

thing behlng them and fleeing, ter-
ror stricken and' destitute to shelter
In the fields at ba rear of. the re-

form force, Tho latter, numbering
between J0.Q00 and Jp.000,; are Im-

potent fo --chtfcfc the lau9hter or
avenge the slain because of their
lack of ammunition. The revolution-
ists had delayed a second concerted
attack upon the Jtfanchu .pending
the arrival of ammunition expected

and diffusion of knowledge and un and trampled under foot,. ' '
' perstandinff among the people of the The order appeared to be that sny

United state." . one wearing anything white which
suggested the white 'badge worn - by "I have been neglecting you" a little, lately'? ;la bestowing this gift upon the
the reformers must be. killed, forthto

to
Corporation, organised especially,
receive It and apply Its Income from Shanghai. Nrhe . Manehu took with;,. A whit pocket handkerahlef
the purpose Indicated, Mi Carnegi marked th possessor 'for "death,advantage of the situation.

Whits shoes, which are worn' by th highSr standard for ministry . ;

urged at methodist conference
.During last night the republicans

made a' demonstration, but did little
In k statement, given out at his home
on j Fifth'' avenue tonight,' said he In-

tends to leave with, the corporate
Chinese as a sign of mourning, were
a signal for th execution of theshooting and there were few fats.ll

ties. The main body of th "reformers " ' 4wesrer.y IHV TTV(a va, VHIIU(li sssBssjs.
libraries and educational institutions

all wa quiet within th capital and !
at Ttn Tln and ther was no sign'
of th revolutionary upheaval that
has bseh expected for several day.

In Peking those who surround th
throne are actively engaged In effort
to end th rebellion and tonight ther
eems foundation for the . govern-

ment'! hop that It wU fa abi to
regain th alleglanc of General'
Ohsng BhO Teh, ! gJiiang la command-
er of th an" dlvialorj t Lenc-t,- j

but at present, I detached from it on '

"sick leave," : H oontrol tn a ac-
tion In North China, and the govern-
ment ha been using svery endeavor
to gain ills support, "It desirrs Chang
to return to Peking and confer, with
Yuan Hh Kal and Ils Liang, the

of Manefiurla, That Chang
possibly may do--so I indunt.-i- l in
advlee received toiMiy, from l.mirhow.
A7 correspondent Intervleweil t hsng)
arid dsn. Pan, the latter temporarily
In command of th twentieth dlvi.
loa during Chang' "Illness." Pot hi

generals, It I said agrtsd that they
would protect th emperor, If he I

till reigning, or if he has : abdicated
that they would side with th pear
party and th constitution.

Regardless of race, , they suite',' If
th Manchus-shoul- ' maseacre the
Chines of vto versa, they would
fight against th offending i.ru.'9.ii.ii, , .,

' The' horror of the massacre cannot
be, described. An v. attempt- tonight to

remained in camp three-mile- s distant
from the olty awaiting the arrival
of 'ammunition: Reinforcements are

which he as an individual has carried
on ;tor many, years.1' The statement .estimate the number of Innocent peo Report Made at Western North Carolina Conference Shows T84 Sunday Schools

pie and would be, follows: vi7 f 7
futile. -

also eomlmr from everr direction.
They are raw and ragged .recruits,
but- - determined .and the final featfl'The Carnegie corporation of New ' With Nearly 73.000 Students Probability .That Number of Pistricta

;

". ; i Wi be Raised to Ten-- Big Tmancia) Saving".' ' 1

v. 7 'Tork,; incorporated' by, an act passed
promises to be desperately forntht. ,

by the New Tork legislature June
The Chinese found wearing for

eUtn clothing Immediately ell a vie
tlm of- his advanced taete, -- but for
rlgners were not molested. Their pro

The foreigners are being treatedlilt, was organised November 10
with th utmost consideration.111, The purpose of the corpora' ..When tha gates were opened' thtp texts against the massacres, however,tloa, as stated In the charter' are' as ion. : ' ' tricta but the missionary dutrict tnwere disregarded and even laughed oTATESVItXE, N. C, Nov. 10.

at. The correspondents of the Asso Th - following preachers were
morning th peopl .thronged toward
the country, each, carrylnr his gs

and driven by the Imperial
follows: 7

,' r 'i Purpose Stated'. ,
At tha opening) of today' sesalon of

elected deaoons: B,iB. William, N.
C Ogburn, h. T. Hendren, T. J, Fol- -rn North Carolina conferelated Pres worked throughout the

day within tha outer walls of the city' "Section i. Andrew Carnegie, Ell. ists. r f.fi'r-'V- '
eight mile from the telegraph sta ger, J. W. Caudlll, T. U Noble, M,ence. Dr. BX. Dlokey, missionary to

Brasll. presided. A deep sense of T

' "'' Carnage Begin. ;

Boon afterward th earnse began.
hu Root; Henry 8. Pritchett, Win. N.
Frw, Robert fi. Woodward, Charles
L. Taylor Robert , A Franks, 'James

tlort with which they communicated F, Qlbbs, R. C. Kirk.

the mountain would be so greatly
strengthened that no appropriation
would b necessary for district wnr-k-

,

and a saving of about l,J0l wtuld
be effected for. th us f ihe tuis-lona- ry

board. All - of Bun'o-nbe- ,

Transylvania and Henderson' will bo
In 'one district If th Chang Is nad.
" ' Con fore-nr-- "Notes, ; . .

iRsv. W. H, Willi, who has just

and which they, were permitted so Rev. C. C. Orimaa, of Missonrl,sponsibillty fell upon the conference,
css through the courtesy of the rail- -

Since th night pt November I, when
the first attack was bad by the rev-
olutionists, ithv''Tart.ri.,MMlr.lAo

a with th outpourings of a great
heart, the missionary led th prayers

representing the board of church ex-

tension, Rev, W. H. UcMaster, dis-

trict agent of th lord's Day alli
way,, officials.. Fires sprang up every.

Bertram, and their successors, are
hereby constituted .fltttody corporate
by the name of Carnegie .Corporation where and a, .large section of th na In behalf of all tworker in loraign

land. " ' $tlVe . city waa burned, i Tonight theof New- Tork ,for the purpose of re.
Manehu, driven to pay, cornered and

ance; Itev. M. E. Porter, district
agent' of th American Bible So-
ciety and Rev. W. AvLuti, pastor of

endeavored- ?to, torroriso the. Inhab-

itant By WWolesal execatlon;. Those
whose queues had; been., cut off were
beheaded by the doxen. but A today
when the order for a general slay kb -

"Rev. J. U Cunningham, ecrtareetvina . and . maintains- - a fund or

vmin will "unvn
(An official f announcement tontcht
avs tha court, meaning th d'un-- r

emOreas and emperor, will move fnmi
th winter paisc to t'i t

glutted 'wlth' blood, having despoiled jjif th board" of education, who .. wasfunds anil applying the income there--
completed th full four- - years" seryioe
oaaha Waynasvtll district, , will be
trahafsrred to other-field- s . In 'this
uinlns nrtnnhlBNiHr tn tt ' Offline

tlio goods : of t,tOQ,000 .Inhabitant the "t'Utheraa church at statesviu,e acted la tnat' position H aimtiih- of to promote the .advancement 'and
4n4eh-the ; flamlnolty ,4h wr 'introduced --to th 'Conferencem catttt Sifto

rrar Ak .which ,hTha spent In hisheight f Purpl Hilt and Await the and addressed the Sod? oft .various
ter-- was tvp. 4b jrhola ,.pU-i- i:
Was Invaded by the Msachu soldier
who ruthlessly massacred men, we--standing among the people- - of the

. United States, by ' aiding technical
that th wtern .4 jnortn uarouna
conference pay less money Into th
treasury of th. board than the total

ebarge, the msmbership ha ncrea.
sd about (00, th confersnoe jolleschools, institutions of higher learn'
tlon about $0 per cent and ih t s--mount of th appropriations to theIng, libraries, 'scientific research, hero

funds, useful publication - and ; by schools of the conference. The cor tor's salary about 60 priMnt.'FUNERAL EXPENSES OF
I When 'F., U Townsend's name vassuch other agencies- and means

Novmbrf0 and orders nil i

on duty to attlr themselves In iniri
ralmsn& Aa imperial edict agniin
pathetloally bsgs : th Manchus and
Chines to lng their diffrncei and
llv in brothely gireotion,

1 The' Chines nswspapers y Oen
ral Li Tuen-Hen- g, leader of th r

votutlonists has' made a counter pro-
position to Uan fihl Xt to Join th re-b-

and assume temporary prest.'
dency of i republic pending th a- -'

emblylng of parliament " '

celled, the presiding elder answered I

respondence school .of - Vanderbllt
university 1 nnderlth especial care
of thia board, and' It is designed tohIl from time to time be found ap

subject. ' . ; ; t '

Th examining' commllteti :were
asked to submit early reports. . ,

Rev. M. H. Tuttie preached' in th
afternoon. . . , ('"

The great .church was 'tiled vt
overflowing last , night when ' Ir C,
W, Byrd, of Ashevlll,-- president of
th Sunday school boar J, tpensd th
meeting with an address on.th great
Importance of child training, - ,
- Df . C. D. Bulla, district secretary

propriate therefore.' "Nothing against him." The' bishop
replied; , "Nothing snalnst J his wifemi mum roofHE . H.EFJIPLOYE

' 'The "incorporators met, at .Mr., Car either. She' ha written very inter
aaalst undergraduate In the confer-n- c

course of study, afore than $0
per cent of the nndergrnduate of
the entire church are enrolled in the

negie's house Friday afternoon, No esting book: "Among' th Nantaha- -
las' and some excellent artlctts forvember 10, 19H, accepted the cAar

ter, adjDpted' the constitution and by' OF COLLDOUY school. Dr. Cunningham urged a th' 'Quarterly Review that sr 'up
laws and elected the following ottlc td th notch.' " -

ers: president, Andrew Carnegie; vice" . ran. wno na oeen at nortn
of the Wesley, Adult HIM classes,,
addressed th conference In regard
to the work of h'ls dprtrosnt,f H
had at hand . statistics . of startling

president, Ellhu Root; treasurer, Wllkeaboro for four years, was called

higher standard for admission to the
conference. Following the remarks of
Dr. Cunningham, Bishop Hoas re-

marked: "All of . our other want are
wrapped UP In th supreme want of

Robert A. Franks; secretary, ; James hd the bishop satd." "It is an imoom- -Compensation to Injured
mon "Methodist preacher who stayBertrand. significance. The conference tas TM

I piae .four ' year and ha noth

Woman . Too 111 From At
tempt at Suicide to be Told

of New Evidence

an efficient ministry." - " v"Mr. Carnegie transferred to .the Sunday school and 7t,6f student.
During th yer they raised tut Sr-- : ing against him. It Is a Methodistt corporation for Us corporate purposes

Employes Stated as 1

Per Cent of Payroll
Twelve Seek Admission.

The twelve young men who are custom to shoot th captain when theday school supplies, $11101,16; furi $25,000,000 dollars par value first hip aprlng' a leak." Continuing, hseeking admission to-t- conference
on trial are: J. W. Combs, W. B. Da

rhlldren's home, $5, Oil. t; for mis-
sions, $5,o.io.. . . said: "To drop ' A nam from V t(Continued on Pago Three)

church roll because a ' person havis, C. K. Dupont, A. C. U1DDS, F. A.
moved from 'the neighborhood andHAS HEART DISEASE Hawley, J. A. Holmes, J. E. tc- -NUMBER EMPLOYED . Increase of District. , ;

It I probable that the number of
district will fee Increased to Ken,

whose whereabouts are known to thSwain, X A. Mnrr. J. W. Purtt, W- - n.
Shelton, W. B. West. O. W. ' Wi-
lliam. S. B. Betts asks for

official of th church I msladmln
Istrstlon.' '

S1KE CF.Ciiii'Eiia tF

ASH r.D GABEAGE G.F.3TS

'! ',,
One Man ' Killed, Another
; Probably Mortally Hurt',

and Scores Injured V

. MANY WOMEN IN IT

This would not affect the luger' ls- -'

WASHINGTON,' Nov, 10. Th CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Poison found
In the viscera of two more of the ten
persons who had died mysteriously

0IEF1CIEHT IN RSANY LINES proper funeral expense of th av-

erage railroad employe' formed the Ti S5,fi00 IS. SAID TO HAVESYNODS MEET JOINTLYsubject of a, brief colloquy today be beneath the roof of Mrs. Louise Ver-mily-

maae more than tangible totween Frank V. Whiting, claims at
day the suspicions and accusations
made against the woman. At the BEEN PAID FDR ONE VOTEIT RICHMOND III 1912

torney for th New rork central
railroad,, and D. I Cease, special
representative of the Railroad Em-
ployee on the employer liability

county jail hospital, where she lies
111 from attempts to take' her. own
life, she was not lnfonufeo '. of : the
hew evidence the police will bring

and workmen compensation com ! . I

( .

Witness in Lorimer Invest!mission.. . Will be Celebration of Cento bear in charging her with HEW YORK. Nov. 10. Flare rlofc.1Mr. Whiting was engaged In th

Latin, Mathematics and En
giish not Given Suffi-- '

cient Attention
presentation to the commission ox

Three Husbands Have Died
Under Unusually Myster- -

ious Circumstances

gation Had Heard TilesToxicologic Walter HalnCs today
Ing In "which on maw received Injur'--1

lea that caused hi death, another wag
probably mortally hurt, score of

some of tn oetaus wnicn ne inousm tennial of Union Seminary

at Richmond
communicated His report to the corthould enter Into the proposed legis ' ' to This Effect '.oner's office. The finding was thatlation for th Insuranc of railroad others Injured .end th polio praeti- - ,
arsenic was present in large quanti cally held at bay, marked th strlk

of drivers of ash and garbage cartties In the viscera of Conductor Rich-sr-

T. Smith, and of. Frank Brln.MEETING OF U. D. C.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Nov. 10. DIs- - her today. In half dosen clashes '

between th police end strikers and -

men against accioent, ana, in cw
of death. Incidentally mentioned
$100 as a proper allowance for the
cost of a funeral .Mr. Cease took Im-

mediate lssu with him. saying that
ha did not believe that a man could

kamp, the latter being Mrs, Vermll-- CHICAGO, Nor,' 10. Stories alleged
to have been current at Ppringneld

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Mrs. Jan
Qulnn ws held charged with murderya's son. Thesetwo bodies were ex

that Emeu el a. Abrams, a member of their sympathlMr th rioters only
dispersed, under threat of. RevolverRICHMOND, Va., Nov. 10. In re th legislature .. referred - to as th

patching with precision business that
It waa presumed would have carried
the sessions of the Presbyterian synod

of North Carolina through Saturday,

humed after poison had been found
In the remains of Policeman Arthur
V. Blssonlette, the last of the ten to

arawn Dy in ponce. -
."bell Wether" of th election of Unitedporting for the committee on educa-

tional reform to the United Daughters Night brought th first truo In hodie when relatives and friends toldof the Confederacy today. Miss Mary

be decently burled for less than IMS
or U80. In reply Mr. Whiting cited
the fact that the Italian authorities
had fixed $50 as the limit of funeral
expenses of Italian subjerta kHled on j

Stata Senator. William Lorimer, had
refused to vote for Lorimer for 11,600 tllltle when all th driver war

withdrawn and efforts to tnak co)Ie

In connection with the death of her
husband, John M. Qulnn, by a coro-
ner's Jury today. ' Qulnn was found
dead In bed November Z, with a bullet
wound In his body and Mrs. Qulnn
declared that hehadbeen killed by
burglars. 7 T"

The coroner Jury deliberated ls
than four hours before returning Its

Poppenheim. of South Carolina, 'de the coroner the circumstances of
their deaths Were almllaj to those of dui naa oon so wnen given is.opo, tlon wr abandoned,'clared that high schooj graduates in ware rs laud bafora Jh aaaatorlal in-- 4Bissonette. owing tff tH rlolenc practlesllyme souin are so aencieni in Latin,

th program was completed late this
afternoon and the body adjourned
sine die, with thie as the record meet-
ing In point of attendance. The
most complete action was the deci-

sion to divide the synod Into ten In

vestigatlng committee today.American roads. "But." responded
Mr. Cease. "I was not speaking ofmathematics and English that they no headway wa mad In th removalIn the rase of frank Brinkamp,

Mrs. Vermllya's favorite son, the
fiancee of h boy Induced an Inves

Italians.'!, was speaking of American rreoenca fc. eterung, editor of a
newspaper at Rookford, 111., tDsUfledcltlsens." verdict. Mrs. Qulnn listened to th

of ashes and garbag and condition
In th city, especially in th' congest
td dlatrlot are becoming serious, Un.
lea relief ! afforded soon It la pre

tigation of the possibility of hi hav verdkt without eshlbltlng the leastMr. Whiting gave the present to ing partaken of the "pepper box'tat - expenditure of the railroads of
dicted th board or tiaaitb wiir bpoison. The coroner announced he

would ask the state's attorney to re
sign of 'motion. The Chicago police
will contluue their investlgaton Into
the mysterious death of Mrs. Qulnn'

stead of eight presbyteries, as at pres-

ent and the appointment of a com-

mittee to make th division. This
step was rendered necessary by the
great growth of the church In the
state. The day wa largely occupied
with reports of committees and the

compelled-- ' t- act,'-"-'- , --

that prior to th election in May,
1001, h had had several nonversa-tlon- s

with Jam B. ' Corcoran, a
former democratic lsgbrlator, ; .. . "

Corcoran then testified he remem-
bered eonversatVon with Steiiing,
but he could not recall having mad
th exact . statements attributed to
him. He aald b ad heard of a re--.

Today disorders ware 'marked by -
quest tn indictment charging Mrs.
Vermllya with having criminal two former husbands, John Mc

the 'United States ss compensation to
Injured employes ss almost $1J,000,-00- 0

or about 1 per cent of the aggre-
gate pay roll of the roads. He placed
the number of railroad employes at

tho participation of " many ' worn
sympathizers of th strikers. '' .

knowledge of the causes of death of Donald, whom she married In Lon-
don. Ont., October 2. lltl. and War- -Brinkamp end Smith. Th most serious rioting took placa,t4,II. of which number, he said. fi ling of vacancies tn various ren Thorp, whom she married atCoroner Hoffman said he was dis in Harlem. ' In an atuck there upon(0$ had been killed and 1Z, 039 hoard over whloh th synod has Juris- - Bam Lake, Mldh., In October, 101posed to open still more grave of port that Abrams, a democrat, had trike-breake- rs Robert Useller,' adiction. The synod voted to meetInjured during the past fiscal year. McDonald is reported to nav diedthose whose deaths had occurred refused-to- r "break.th ice" in voting driver was struck on the head by aJointly the. third Tuesday In - OctO'Charles A. Emery, counsel for th of alcoholic poisoning September tl, brick hurled from A roof and received '

ber. It It, with th synod of VlrNational Association of Manufacture 1(01. Thorp was 'found (shot . to iur ixinmir until waa pal a t,009( nut
he regarded It a a Joke snd. he did
not know that h had repeated it to

glnla In the celebration of the cen- aald that , 000,000 men were

beneath Mrs. Vermllya's roof. There
were at least three other vrhos
deaths --were, he said, recent enough
for poison to be apparent tf they
had (so died. Whether he would go

death In hi home at Jackson, Mich.,
under circumstance similar to thosetennial of Union seminary at Itlch

, .7:., ,'v'.employed tn the various manufactur-
ing "Industrie .of the United States
and urged that they be Included in

mond. ,

experience difficulty In being admit-
ted to class "A" colleges. - This state-
ment was brought out in view of the
report to' the association that 174
scholarships at Various institutions are
now open to young men and women
of. Confederate lineage.

There was much applause when
Mrs. Alexander White, of Tennessee,
director of the Shlloh association, an-
nounced that the movement tq Vect
a monument to Confederate soldiers
who fell at the battle of Shlloh 1

rapidly approaching realization.
Designs for officially ., reoognlsad

Cos federate plates and platters, bear-
ing the photographs of Jefferson Da-Vi- a,

were presented and inspected.
While the scheme la primarily to pro-Vi-de

revenue, the--- confederate Idea
wilt prevail' throughout and each state
rllf be permitted to offer Its own de-W- gn

for one of the thirteen pieces.
Friends of the various candidates

hb have been put forward for
were unusually active

today and , til election . tomorrow
promises to bo close and exciting. .

Tonight a reception was tendered
y the Richmond chapter to the dele-

gates and officers of all Confederate
organisations. , A portrait of General
Harry Heth was presented to ' Lee
Camp hall, . while record books' and
arose of honor ware presented to
the Confederate museum.

the proposed law.

attending th shooting of Qulnn,
Mrs. Qulnn and her daughter by

a former marriage were detained af-
ter Thorpe's death but were released
because of Insufficient evidennt.

Into those eases, he said, depended
upon the advice of the state's attor-
ney. .

'" T

Mrs. Vermllya was near death dur-
ing the day. She Is suffering of val

PASTOR'S TT-K- "NOT GUTTTY."

DBnTlMItKD TO HAVE KKGRO.

MBTER8DAL1S, Pa Nov; 'r ltJ
Hundred of enraged - cltlseii sur-
round the borough Jail her tonight
threatening to lynch Iaiah Dorman.

Injuries that caused tils death. Henry .

Wilson, another strike-breake- r, re
reived what are believed to be mor-
tal injuries when h was attacked by
rldtera.' A3fe-i--

- Thg grievance of tn drlvr Is th
tngl on that th city. la compell- -

Ing th collection of garbage at Btjfit..
Th strike wa Inaugurated to enforce
th demand for a return to day eol--
lection. Mayor Gaynor ha taken a
strong stand against yielding to th
men and refuses to recognls th
walkout as a strike-- "

BOSTON. ' Mass., Nov. 10. Th
Rev. Clarence V. T. Rlcheson, pastor AUTHOR DIE,.vular heart disease.

aged tl, a negro, who Is alleged toNACT FATAM.Y INJURED.
of Immense! Baptist chnrch, Cam-
bridge, will ' enter , on . Monday next
his plea to the grand Jury's Indict-
ment charging him with the murder
of his former fiance,' Avis IJnnelt.

have attacked Ethi Morgan, a white
child year old, last night. After
making two attempt to. get , thr
negro to th county Jail at 0omrt,
Pa., the Authorities were compelled
to rush ,th prisoner back to - the

CHATTANOOOA, Tnn Nov, JO.

Wilson Vsnce, of New Tork, sn au-

thor of note, died tn a local hospital
today of heart disease. He was
stricken some time ago while attend-
ing the army of th Cumberland re-
union. Mr. Vane ws born In Fln-l- y.

Ohio. December f, 1J40. He wss
the father of Louis Joseph Vne

by poisoning. The plea will be "not
guilty." .:.

' V iwo FAiinm

PERKINS, OHla,. Nov. 10. Sam-
uel Hellar, an aeronaut, after cling-
ing to th broken ' cross bar of his
parachute In s drop of more than
2.000 feotfl lost bis hold when within
J00 feet of th ground and was fa-
tally Injured near Perkins yeater- -

Tfie announcement of the day of borough Jail. At each attempt the
mob interceDrd them, and almost

possession . of. the negru. : At

the arraignment was official iy mad
today by District Attorney Pelletler.
who added that the tlm for th

WASHINOTON, Nov, '19. Forecast

, KBW TORK, No. 10. Two stock;
xc nan lie failure, reeultlno; pr' "ir-tl- y

from the recent advanr-f- . 1 P. ,

were announced todcy. T
firm ar W. L. Pt
pany and Hall ahd

for North Carolina Fair Saturday:oay arternoon. Trie oar snapped as a also a well known Nw Tork utnor. . JO they decided to - barricade theopening of the trial would be de- - result or tne Jar wnen Hellas enr Sunday unsettled, light to modorat Th body, wilt be sent to Now Tork Jail and try to keep off to. mob vn
for lnterrotnt, .' ' ; tU reinforced.elded directly aftef the arraignment loos from hi balloon. . north west winds, j. , t


